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 ABSTRACT 

Shighella spp is a Gram-negative bacillus belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae 

family. It is most often responsible for diarrhoea in children under 5 years of 

age and also in adults. The uncontrolled use of antibiotics has led to the 

development of resistant strains that pose a threat to public health. This 

resistance of strains associated with genetic diseases such as trisomy 21 can 

cause huge management problems. This report relates the first case of 

sighellosis in Senegal with multi-resistant Shigella spp in a child with trisomy 

21. 
 

 RÉSUMÉ 

Shighella spp est un bacille gram négatif de la famille des entérobactéries. Il 

provoque le plus souvent des diarrhées chez l'enfant de moins de cinq ans et 

chez les adultes. L’usage incontrôlé des antibiotiques est à l’origine du 

développement de souches résistantes qui posent déjà un problème santé 

publique. Ces souches résistantes posent encore plus de problèmes de prise en 

charge chez les sujets avec des troubles g anomalies génétiques ou 

chromosomiques. Nous reportons le premier cas de shigelose spp 

mulirésistante chez un enfant sénégalais trisomique. 
  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Shigellosis is one of the most common diarrhoeal 

diseases in developing countries, particularly in flood-

prone countries. The agent responsible for this disease is 

Shigella spp. This micro-organism is one of the most 

common enteropathogens responsible for childhood 

diarrhea. It is endemic throughout the year in developing 

countries, with outbreaks in certain seasons or during 

humanitarian disasters (1). Because Shigella can survive 

gastric acidity and is an intracellular pathogen, it is 

difficult to treat. In addition, the uncontrolled use of 

antibiotics has led to the development of resistant strains 

that pose a threat to public health (2). Shigellosis kills 

several hundred thousand people worldwide each year, 

mainly children under 5 years of age.  They are highly 

infectious, as 10 to 100 bacilli are sufficient to cause the 

disease (1). 

Mutiresistant Sighelle infections associated with genetic 

diseases such as trisomy 21 can cause problems in care. 

Trisomy 21 is the most common chromosomal 

abnormality in live-born children, with an incidence of 

one in 600 to one in 900 in the United States (3, 4). 

Respiratory tract infections, particularly otitis media, 

have been identified as one of the most important health 

problems in children with this abnormality (5). This 

increased susceptibility to infections is related to 

abnormal immune system parameters (6, 7).     

In the context of a COVID 19 pandemic and 

underdevelopment marked by problems of insalubrity, 

particularly in the suburbs, Senegal is not to be outdone 

with the emergence of multi-resistant strains: a case of 

shigellosis with Shighella ssp secreting an extended-

spectrum CTXM1 type beta-lactamase was observed in 

the pediatric ward of the Dalal Jamm National Hospital 

Centre in Guediawaye in a child with trisomy 21. 

CASE REPORT 

It was a 9-month-old male infant born to a 39-year-old 

mother, 8 gestures, 6 pares. Delivery was at term by 

transverse low caesarean section on scarred uterus with 

resuscitation at birth. The birth weight was 2460 g for a 

height of 43 cm. He was exclusively breastfed until 6 

months with a well conducted dietary diversification. 

The immunization status was up to date according to 

Senegal's Expanded Program of Immunization. He was 
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admitted to the pediatric ward at Dalal Jamm Hospital 

for bloody diarrhoea associated with vomiting and fever. 

The examination found a dysmorphic facies suggestive 

of trisomy 21, moderate dehydration and low weight at 

5895 gr. The blood ionogram was normal with a 

natraemia of 135.5 mmol/l and a kalaemia of 3.72 

mmol/l. Renal function is normal with urea at 0.2 g/l and 

creatinine at 5.2 mg/l.  

A stool sample was sent to the Bacteriology Virology 

Laboratory for stool culture. Macroscopically, the stool 

was greenish mucusy. Fresh microscopic examination 

revealed leukocytes at a rate of 5/microscopic field and 

rare presence of red blood cells. Examination after Gram 

staining showed a monomorphic flora essentially 

consisting of Gram negative bacillus. A culture at 37°C 

was made on Hektoen, Salmonella-Shigella and selenite 

broth. The selenite broth had been transplanted on a 

second Hektoen and SS after just 4H incubation. 

After 18 to 24 hours of incubation, a monomorphic 

growth was observed on all culture dishes with no 

lactose fermentation. This suspect culture was identified 

with the compact Vitek 2 of the Biomerieux platform. A 

strain of Shigella Spp was identified by the latter. The 

antibiogram was performed using the agar diffusion 

method while respecting the recommendations of the 

committee of the antibiogram of the french society of 

microbiology. The interpretative reading of the 

antibiogram showed that the strain was a ESBL secreter. 

It was resistant to all beta-lactam antibiotics except 

cefoxitin and imipenem. It was also resistant to 

aminoglycosides (amikacin, gentamicin) and has 

decreased sensitivity to quinolones. The only antibiotics 

tested that were effective in vitro were carbapenems and 

ciprofloxacin (Table 1). The interpretive reading showed 

a higher activity of ceftazidime than cefotaxime (lower 

MIC ceftazidime than cefotaxime) thus pointing to a 

CTX-M ESBL.  

Table 1 : Antibiogram results 

Antibiotics Résults 

Ampicillin Résistant 

Ticarcillin Résistant 

Amoxicillin/Clavulanic acid Résistant 

Cephalotin Résistant 

Cefotaxime Résistant 

Cefoxitin Susceptible 

Ertapenem Susceptible 

Imipenem Susceptible 

Amikacine Résistant 

Gentamicine Résistant 

Tobramycine Résistant 

Nalidixic acid Résistant 

Ciprofloxacin Susceptible 

Ofloxacin Résistant 

 

 

Thus, the search for CTXM in groups 1 and 9 was 

performed by PCR (Table 2). PCR revealed the CTXM 

gene of group 1. 

 
Genes Primer sequences size Annealing 

temperature 

blaCTXM1 F  GGTTAAAAAATCACTGCGTC 800 55°C 

  R  TTGGTGACGATTTTAGCCGC 800   

 

The patient was then put on ciprofloxacin and 

metronidazole. The evolution was favourable with a 

disappearance of the diarrhoea. The control coproculture 

carried out after treatment showed an absence of 

pathogenic germs. 

DISCUSSION 

Diarrhea in childhood is very frequent (two 

episodes/year/children less of 5 years), rarely fatale 

(mostly mild) and not requiring additional exploration. 

But it can justify a hospitalization in case of dehydration 

(delay of care) or risk of dehydration (8). 

Globally, acute gastrointestinal infections, including 

diarrhoea, are among the leading causes of morbidity and 

mortality in children, particularly in underdeveloped 

countries (9). Poor access to safe drinking water, 

inadequate sanitation, low literacy rates and 

unavailability of health facilities in remote areas are the 

main factors predisposing to diarrhoeal diseases in these 

countries (10, 11). It is mainly of viral origin (rotavirus 

+++) and it has for main complication dehydration. Also 

in our case, the poor hygiene could be associated with 

Shigella spp infection (8).  

Trisomy 21 is a predisposing factor to infections. This 

can be explained by the fact that this chromosomal 

abnormality leads to immunosuppression (5, 6). 

In the case of this report, the general symptoms of 

bacillary dysentery, including abdominal discomfort, 

dehydration and passage of blood-stained stools 

containing mucus, helped us to make a rapid clinical 

diagnosis. The findings on leukocyte microscopy and the 

presence of numerous non-lactose-fermenting colonies 

on Hektoen culture medium led to the suspicion of 

Shigella spp-associated dysentery. Similar cases of 

Shigella spp-associated invagination have been reported 

from India (12) and the United States (13, 14). 

This report represents a case of Shigella strain producing 

CTXM-type ESBL. Shigella is a germ that is naturally 

sensitive to beta-lactam antibiotics. Cases of ESBL-

producing shigella have been described in several 

developing countries (15, 16, 17).  

CTXMs are non-TEM non-SHV ESBLs. They were first 

described in Germany in strains of E. coli. These 

enzymes are characterized by their preferential activity 

for cefotaxime rather than ceftazidim (18). Shortly after 

being described, CTXM spread worldwide until it 

became predominant in enterobacteria (19). Some 

authors even report that these CTX-M genes are endemic 

in most European, Asian and South American countries, 

with high prevalence rates ranging from 30 to 90% for E. 

coli (20). CTXM-like ESBLs in shigelles have been 

reported in several studies (21, 22) in Asia. In Senegal, a 
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study conducted by the Pasteur Institute between 2001 

and 2010 showed the presence of CTXM in strains of 

Shygella flexneri. 

CONCLUSION 

The emergence of BLSE-secreting strains of Shigella 

spp. will limit the therapeutic options for acute 

dysentery. Resistance genes can be transferred to wild 

strains resulting in rapid spread. Barrier measures must 

be established to address this problem. 
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